
 

R4450AR4450AR4450AR4450A  
4U4U4U4U black  black  black  black eATX server chassiseATX server chassiseATX server chassiseATX server chassis 

Sheet metal all by 1.2mm ~ 2.0mm thickness  
International standard with high grade SGCC metal 
Chassis depth 450mm but 342mm card compatible  
Meets eATX12”x13” MB or 14 slot PICMG backplane 
Equipped with dust-proof air filter at front bezel 
12 short-medium-long hold down card clamps 
Compatible with PS2 or PS2 Mini-Redundant PSU  
bare noise @ 25dBA (fan noise against room noise)  
IPC China branded product global warranty 3 years 

 
* Drive bay housing: three 5.25" DVD bay and two 3.5" HDD bay (one of 3.5" can be FDD) 
* Two USB 2.0 ports at the front bezel (behind the security front door)  
* One PS2 keyboard connector at front bezel as industrial application 
* Build in one brand new 120mmx25mm intake fan behind the dustproof filter  
* Build in high grade aluminum rackmounting handles  
* Build with high & clean sheet metal by 1.2mm~2.0mm thickness  
* Room noise without fan activated is 46dBA, tested by 10cm distance to the running fan is 71dBA (including room noise) 
* Build in 12 short-medium-long hold down card clamps upward or downward adjustable 
* Compatible MB: standard EEB (12"×13")‧CEB (12"×10.5")‧ATX (12"x9.6")‧MicroATX (9.6"x9.6")‧Mini-ITX (6.7"x6.7")  
* Compatible with PS2 or PS2 Mini-Redundant power supply (maximum power depth at 200mm) 
* Compatible with 7 slot full height expansion cards (maximum up to 342mm long)  
* Equipped with 8 plug-in card guidances to hold full-size 342mm deep cards 
* Standard paint: black micro sand texture durable against scratch 
* IPC China branded product including build in fan(s) global warranty 3 years 
* Chassis dimension: 19" x 4U x 450mm (17.71" deep)  
* Package: NW 12.00 KG, GW 15.60 KG, 3.35 CUFT (60x54.5x29cm, single box packed)  
* IPC China brand Copyright reserved 

 

    

 

 
 

 
Ordering Information: 
Ordering Model Number and description: (R4450A) 4U black eATX server chassis  
Ordering Model Number and description: (R4450A-W) 4U beige eATX server chassis  
Optional part number and description1-0: Support PS2 power supply with 120mm~140mm fan version (max. psu depth: 200mm)  
Optional part number and description1-1: Support & approved by Zippy MRT/MRW/MRG 185mm~200mm deep 300W~800W redundant power supply  
Optional part number and description1-2: Support & approved by Etasis EFRP-2462 190mm deep 460W redundant power supply  
Optional part number and description1-3: Support & approved by Enermax EMA series (460W/550W) 199mm deep redundant power supply  
Optional part number and description1-4: Support & approved by Enhance ENR0500 series (400W/500W/600W) 185mm deep redundant power supply  
Optional part number and description 2-0: (NJ-600) 600mm 2-layer 3-travel universal slide rail (part# is 1 pair)  
Optional part number and description 2-1: (1234U-RMK) 1234U rear mounting kit (part# is 1 pair)  
Optional part number and description 3-0: (SUNON6025) Sunon two-ball bearing 60mm x 25mm exhaust fan at ATX 7 slot rear panel (part# is 1pcs)  
Optional part number and description 4-0: (R4450A-14S-RP) black 14 slot PICMG rear panel  
Optional part number and description 4-1: (R4450A-14S-RP-W) beige 14 slot PICMG rear panel 
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